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ROCKER TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY... _______

rnWiTm*

Read This and Learn How You May Get It.
FROM MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 30, TO SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 25,

—

We will give a FREE COUPON to every man or woman who calls at the Furniture 
Store, and with every purchase we will give an Extra Coupon. These coupons are 
numbered, and some disinterested person, who will pledge himself to secrecy, will be 
asked to duplicate one of the numbers, and seaPit in an envelope, to be locked up 
until Saturday night, April 25. We will know nothing about this number until it is 
opened. You stand just as good a chance as anyone to get the chair.

Description of the Chair.
i ^

It ii i  Solid Mahogany Rocker, inlaid with mother-of-pearl, and baa a 
spring aeat covered with leetber. It is the handsomest chair we have in the 
'bouse, and ia marked to aell for $ 1 5 ............................................................

If You Are the Lucky One
.. i

And you’d rather have something else instead of the chair, you may selec 
anything in the store to the value of $16. It makes no difference to us what 
you select—the main thing ia for you to be pleaaed . . . <

TH E  CHAIR WILL. BE ON DISPLAY A LL  TH E  TIME.

Remember, you don’t have to buy something to get one of these coupons— all you have to jdo is 
to call at the store. But if you do make a purchase, no matter how small, you get an extra coupon.
We want everybody to come. Yours very truly,

■

The case on trial as we went to 
press last week, that of Arnett 
against the First National bank, 
wax concluded for this term of 
court Thursday afternoon of last 
week by the jury being dis 
missed, the result being another 
mistrial. The jury hal been out 
over a week and could not agree 
on a verdict.

The criminal business of tb^ 
court was taken up Monday morn
ing and the following was taken 
from the docket Tuesday after
noon: State vs. W. H. I^ankster 
—assault to murder; dismissed up 
on application of the state.

State vs. Hugh Lovejoy — per
jury; bond forfeited and warrant 

; for re-arrest.
State va. Coll Mitchell—theft of 

hog; continued by state for wit* 
ness R. E. Kent and witness lined 
$60.

State va. Jerry Lang—rape; 
continued by state for witness 
Mary Jones. ^

State va. Chas. Tubba—theft of 
hogs; dismissed by the state for 
want of sufficient evidence to oon-

State vs. Ecford Hollingsworth 
—theft of hogs; dismissed.

State vs. iim Williams -theft 
of horse; bail fixed at $100.

State vs. Will Lawson—theft of 
hogs; dismissed.

State va. M. C. Johnson—swind
ling; continued by state for wit
ness.

State vs. Armstead Stall— burg
lary; dismissed by the state be
cause the evidence showed that if 
an offense was committed it was 
theft and not burglary.

State vs. Lindsey H ubbard- 
fraudulent acquisition ot property 
by threats; dismissed by the state.

State vs. Tom Newberry—theft 
of hog; bail fixed at $800.

State va. Will Newberry—theft 
of bog; bail fixed at $300.

State vs. C . W. Newberry— 
theft of hog; bail fixed at $300.

The grand jury baa not finished 
its work, but went into temporary 
adjournment Saturday. During 
the two weeks of ita session it 
found thirty-one bills of indict
ment, which are classed as fol
lows; Murder, three; assault to 
murder, two; theft, seven; 

violating local

d

A U S T IN  L E T T E R .

Legislation Affecting Public Lands 
1 and the Cattle Quarantine. -

E d ito r  Co u r ie r :
i

The newsiwpers contain as a 
general thing an account of the 
business transacted by the legisla
ture and as a consequence it would 
be uninteresting to state only that 
which does not get in the newspa
pers. Ordinarily they would get 
hold of everything going on, but 
they do not always publish every
thing, more particularly where 
such publication would reflect in 
an unpleasant way upon an official 
high in this commonwealth.

Unquestionably, this house has 
had very many matters of impor
tance to deal with. None however 
attracted so much attention in 
Houston county as legislation 
affecting the public lands of this 
state and the cattle quarantine line.

There have been several land 
bills and as many substitutes in
troduced and they will all come up 
as special orders for tomorrow, 
Tuesday. One introduced by W.

and

enable the big cattle men to prac
tically absorb every aqre that 
might be desirable for actual set
tlement. Rights under this act 
once vested could never he ren
dered null or void and surely it 
would be a matter of regret should 
such a measure be permitted to 
pass.

The cattle quarantine bill, which 
would have given at least a little 
relief and which passed the bouse, 
has been killed by the senate. This 
renders futile the hope that the 
good wbioh might have come to 
the little farmers of East Texas as 
a consequence of its passage. It 
is freely stated here that the gov 
ernor has been the cause of the 
senate killing this bill. If this ia 
true I do not know that Texas has 
any particular reason to feel proud 
of having elected him to his pres 
ent position and power.

Lobbyists here who were fight
ing the bill were free to state that 
they believed that Governor Lan- 
ham would veto the measure should 
it-be placed up to him. 1 do not 
care to do him any injustice, but 
this thing looks strange to people 

are now up a tree for two 
at least.

r

E d . C o u r ie r :
Tidaor.

who are

'y
Weather is 

very bad. Farmers are very 
behind with their work.

Our school is progressing nicel 
under the management of Miss
Annie Currie. I think “old Mack” 
will be very much delighted when 
Miss Annie’s school is out. I’ll 
tell you Moffot the road* are bad 
and feed is scarce.

We have learned since our I 
writing that some of the boys are 
trying a wireless telephone, but
haven’t succeeded.

Wo have learned that Mr.
M rs. Holcomb are to move 
our midst. We are very 
lose them.

The singing at Mr. J im ! 
a few weeks since was a 
large crowd and good 
W e are anxious for Mr. 
have another one.

The country 
agents and I 
wants to ir 
very bad. ■
Courier rd<1 it’s

JpawlP
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Big Store’s
nward March of Progress. 

Exclusive Styles for Early Spring.
If you will notice, we are always progressive and right up with the newest styles in everything. 

It’s impossible to write out a description of each piece of goods we have, and even if we did, you 
could not see thejgorgeous colorings and the fine texture. So the only way for you to judge the 
new goods, is to come and see them. Come right now or any time you can.

In Pink, Light Blue and Linen 
col.tr, an open weave with dashes 
of white, like snow flakes. Per 
jw «1............... ............. ........... 25c

90 inches wide, in elegant new 
colorings and desigos. Just right 
for inexpensive dresses. A yd . 20c

la  all colors, one of the most ex
clusive styles for this season, has 
embroidered stripes and floral de
signs. Price.......... ............... 36c

80 inches, in white, pink, blue and 
black, a very sheer, dainty goods. 
A yard......................................26c

Has white ground with Dreeden 
stripes, in all oolors. This is an 
entirely new creation for waists 
and dresses. A yard.............20c

For shirt waists, in white with 
lace stripe effect Just right for 
early spring wear. A yard. . .  25c

In pink, blue, rod, white and black. 
Made with a tbin lining, it gives 
the soft, clinging effect Price. 50c

One of the most attractive pat
terns we hare. Has white ground 
with pink and blue embroidered 
figures. 8 yards fo r.. . . .  $ 1-00

In lineo color, with white and 
black stripes, white with red 
stripes, and other effects. Price. 26c

For spring dresses and waists. 
Has white ground with small 
flowers, in various colors. A yd. 15c

Of all kinds and descriptions, in 
all oolors, something to suit every, 
body. Prices 10c, l i f e ........IBc

, JAS. 8. SHIVERS &  COMPANY.

Is a good, substantial lawn with 
figures in fast oolors. O nly ...B o

P 4 #  !
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EDFORD'S

TH E GREAT

'bill, for

I J a--*» .L corns, DO wet <

r. iti
Eva______
action of the 

the blood, and 
iof foul accumulations. It

gist ha. Thedford’. Black-Draught 
ia 81 east yeefcagea and in mam- 

ar 81.00. Never accept 
. Insist on having tbe

and tor i

i, 609 Craig 
writes, June 
been trying 

Ark., for

Ban Antonio—-State Epworth 
League Conference sell tickets 
April 23rd and for trains arriving 
San A ntonio morning of April 24th, 
limit April 28th.

Austin—Grand Council of 
a* U. C. T. of America, sell tick
ets for trains arriving Austin 
April 29th and 80th, limit May 
4th.

Gslveston—State Lumbermen’s 
association, sell tickets April 13th 
and for traios arriving Galveston 
morning of April 14th, limit April 
17tb.

New Orleans, La.—Annual Ke 
union United Confederate Veterans 
extremely low ratee, sell tickets 
May 17th and 18th, limit to leave 
New Orleans May 24tb, privilege 
of extention, final limit June 16tb.

New Braunfels—Grand Lodge 
Sons of Hermann, sell tickets 
April 8th and for trains arriving 
New Braunfels morning 9th also 
April 12th and for trains arriving 
New Braunfels morning 13tb, lim 
it April 17th.

Forth Worth—Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias, sell tickets 
April 26th and 27th and for 
trains arriving Ft. Worth morning 
of 28th, limit May 1st

Palestioe—State Babtiat foreign 
mission convention sell tickets 
April 21st and 22nd, limit April 
27tb.

San Antonio—State Medical as
sociation. sell tickets April 27 and 
for trains arriving San Antonio 28, 
limit May 2nd.

Forth Worth—State Sunday 
School convention sell tickets 
April 16th and 16th and for trains 

‘ * * of 17th,
April 1

RAUL JONES'

VOCE ORDERS SOLICITED

association and ministers co-oper
ative state convention of colored 
Baptists sell tickets April 14 A 16, 
limit April 21st

St. Louis, Mo.—Dedication cere
monies Louisiana Purchase expo
sition sell tickets April 29 A  80, 
limit leave S t  Louis May 6th.

San Antonio—Battle of flowers, 
SanJacinto celebration April 21st. 
Extremely low rates announce
ment later.

Marlin—Tbe great health resort 
Sell tickets every day in the year, 
limited 60 days from date of sale 
for return. For father informa
tion call on ticket agents or address 

D. J . Priee,
Gen. Pass. A  Tkt. Agent 

1. A  G. N.R.R.,Palestine, Texas.

Felsy's Hoasy and Tar 
Curse coughs and oolds. 
Curas bronchitis

A TEXAS WOJIDER
Hall’s (hast Diaoovsrv,

One bottle uf the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Disoovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nal emisions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and woman, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist will be sent bv 
mail on receipt of 81. One small 
bottle is t«ru months treatment and 
will enre any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. 0. Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Bold by all drug
gists. Smith A French Drug Co., 
Crockett.

Ckockktt, Tkjl, Jan. 80, 1908.
This it to oertify that one bottle 

of tbe Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf- 

in same manner.
Respectfully,

J. A .‘  
—

Sure Cure
ef tbeeMai<

H ot a  day abeatd  fee
aad  p a rity  o f IS* 

tor Skto SM Id*! «T 
Iroa fo u r  ra q o tn a . n «  I n *  I t  D f. H a t 
WVa Iro a  US a t e 1* S t  p e rfec t U a i  H IM *
from  j oar a tam arb  d trae tly  S u  Um  Mood tr im  
M l  u i  c h u i r .  A a tom* a f te r  paw tab#  It. I t feat 
feaeOTM p a r t  of ro a r  blood aad  U do taR cood

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

to  foot. I t  la  a

arty yaan.

i (or all i

i Dr. H arter** lro e  ■ 
fo r It:

“O ar fam ily baa used Dr. Hi 
f»r yaara. aad  1 m ink  Dr. H a r t 
tb a  beat m edicine I b a re  ever I

i a ll i

»SM
K very bottle of Dr. H a r 
t^r * Iron Tonic haa^our

the label. Don't accept a 
Utute laaiat oe D r. Hartar*a. 

Atadt »nly I ;
OR. HARTER MEDICINE COS PA NT 

0AVT0N, OHIO
•natM ^efD r. H M a iW i ld <k a n  Dr. Nmk

Oemgk Settled ea Rsr Laags- 
“My daughter had a terrible 

oough which settled on her lungs,” 
savs N. Jackson of Danville, III. 
We tried a great many

her

J
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Tired Mother’s Touching Story of 
Anxiety and Suffering.

Cutlctara Brings Blessed C ure to SKiii 
Tortured Baby and Peace and Rest 

to Its W orn Out Mother*

Wh»r» M* Cam* In.
"It !• true I ow* you money." re

marked the dunned one. "but yea 
teem ignorant of the simplest com
mercial axiom*. I suppose you make 
some allowance* la your budget for 
bad debts, don’t  you?"

“Certainly we do." replied the  mem 
chan t

"And you can 't trade without bad 
debts, caa you?"

• Hardly, but----- “ * •*”
“Very well, then." went on the 

other, “don’t you eee. my good air. 
‘hat's where I come la?"

I t is no wonder that Mrs. Helena Rath was taken sick. 
Single-handed, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and 
mended for her husband, Hans, and their six children. After a 
plucky fight^to keep on her feet, Mrs. Rath had to yield, and early 
in 1902 she took to her bed. What followed she told to a visitor, 
who called at her tidy home, No. 821 Tenth Ave^ New York City.

"  I  hired a  g irl to  mind the ehll- tbe directions, bathing Cbarll* and 
dren and to  do w hatever els* *h* pu tting  th a t nic* Ointment on the
cou ld . I  c o u ld n ’t  Stay in  b*d long. H N S

Braiii and  
M u scle

Full Again.

until Chart!*, my youngest, began to  
pick and scratch himself. He wma 
then ten m onths old, and the g irl 
had paid more a tten tion  to  him than  
to any of the o th e rs  Charlie wee f re t
ful and cross, bu t a* he was cu tting  
teeth, I  d idn 't th ink  much of that. 
Even when a rash broke out on hi* 
faoe I  w asn 't frightened, beeenae 
everybody knows th a t th a t is quite 
oomnaon w ith teeth ing  babies Sev
eral of my other* had It when little , 
and I thought no th ing  about it.

"  But tb* rash on Charlie** poor 
litt.e  fare spread to  hi* naek, chest, 
and bade. 1 had never seen any
th ing  quite like i t  before. The akin 
rose in  little  lumps, and m atter  
game out. My baby 's skin w as hot, 
and how he did suffer 1 He wouldn’t  
eat, and night after n ig h t I  w alked 
the floor w ith  him. weak as I  was. 
Often X had to  stop because I  fe lt 
fa in t and my Asck throbbed w ith  
pain. B ut the w orst psln of a ll eras 
to sas my poor little  boy burning 
w ith  those nasty sores.

“ I  believed he had caught non*

HeWlywed—Ah! (hie) the mere I 
ie* of you, darling (hie)—(hie!)

Mrs. Newlywed—Tea. that's  fast 
the trouble. If you would lessen the 
■umber of your evenings a t the d a b  
you would not see a* many of me so

Men’s Inhumanity to Man. 
F irst Detective—How did you 
re to  get a  roe fees Ins from

Flaked, Cooked and Ready to Servo.
la t h e  O r ig in a l  M a lte d . F la k e d  a n d  T o a s te d  W h e a t  

F o o d  M a n u f a c tu r e d  u n d e r  L e t t e r s  P a t e n t .
B e w a re  o f  H a lf -C o o k e d , K ta rc h y  Im i ta t io n s .  

Remember that our prs em* of malting converts the starch of tbe wheel 
maltose, or eaters] sugar, thereby prwdlgsstieg tbe food which can be 
ilr assimilated bv the amet delicate ■inrnsrh*.
M A L T  A -V IT A  meet* every requirement efecieec* sad hygiene, both 
s suhetesce sad in the process of its maaafartsr*. It Is sa ideel food in 
y respect. It ferulehae sgreeter amount of ■unridmunt than may other 
*1 food sad is dsatiaad to btioome indispensable in every household.
let on getting the Gonulne, no m atter what tmeertxp* 

uloas dealers may nay.

She said she d id s t  w ant me to  go everybody should know  about the 
on faith  nor even to  spend any Soap s a d  also the  Ointm ent, sa d  If 
money a t first. She gave me some i t  Is going to  help o ther moth —  
Cutlcun* O intm ent — X th ink  the w ith  rick babies, go ahead and pub- 
box wan about half full — and a  llah w hat I  have told you.r 
piece of Cuticura Soap. I  followed MRS. HELENA RATH.

The agonizing, itching, and burning of the akin as in eczema; 
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair, and crusting 
of the scalp, aa in ecalled head; the facial disfigurements, as ia 
pimples and ringworm; the awful suffering of infants, and anxiety 
of worn-out parents, aa in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum,—au 
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully 
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent 
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is mads 
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence.

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD COMPANY
fa, OMAHA * BATTLE CHEEK.

The purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate 
the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute 
and great economy have made them the standard akin curst,
purifiers and humour remedies of the civilized world.

CUTfCTTIU BKMXmxSarasoMthrtHwtMraStesstvIltari vscM. mOMiOeMsen
"Sympathetic?" exclaimed the wid

ow. “He said Job* b ad  goa* to jota 
the great majority."

"W ear
"Well, la his serum s several San- 

days ago k* declared that th* great 
majority of people go below."— Stray

D o at believe all you hear, especially 
If you tell It yourself.

Many a  life has been wrecked by 
iisregardlng the danger signal

Harvesting Golden Dollars
It's harvest time ALL the time with the thrift 

who buy their supplies from Montgomery W ard  £ •  
can reap a harvest of golden dollars RIGHT NOW  
ing your Implements, Wagons, Harness, Clothing, t 
Farm and Household Supplies, etc., from us that 
need this year: • We save you 15 to 40 cents on ever 
worth of goods you buy o f us. A nd  we sell you o 
grade goods that will give you long and satisfactory

'  7OR C ATALO G U E NO . 7!  ------ zSTASeemih

The Lady—D eal yon over get Ural 
doing nothing?

Wily William—Lldy. believe me, I 
git so tired doin’ nothin’ that I can) 
do nothin' else!

Free? Not Pacifying.
Dolly 8 weetthyng*—And wUl yea 

tell me solemnly. Harold, looking me 
steadily la the eyes, tha t over sine* 
oor engagement you have not klsemX 
another girl?

Harold Hard pressed—Solemnly and 
truly. Dolly. Why, I haven't a rea  
wked but foar, and every one of them

I
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P. Kronskyn, of Seoul. Korea, a r  
In Tacoma on bis way to New 
and Philadelphia to contract for 
to be manufactured for tha be** 

of his country as woll a*

BAD FEELING UP.
AROUSED BY A PROPOSITION TO 

CUT THK LEVEES. r

STATE’S ROAD LCABSa

IT MAY BE NECESSARY TO DO IT
Situation la Now Decidedly Brighter, 

but Refugees Are Still Coming 
Prom the Lower Country.

—

BROWN, M. D.,

lN and SURGEON

over Haring’s Drag Store.
t, m. a . i .  a. w xrrrssa, it. a.
A WOQTTERS,

JICIAXSA SURGEONS,

the rear of Chamberlain'* 
Drugstore

IEY DISEASES S
the most fatal of all dJs-

: Y 9 Q  KIDNEY CURE Is I  
.1  0  GuanntMi Rsmedf

refunded. Contains 
recognised by emi- 

physidans as the best for 
and Bladder troubles.

’RICH 50c. sod $1.00.
AT SMITH A FRENCH’S.

Vicksburg. Mias.. March 23 —Offlc- 
ere of the Steamer City of St. Josoph, 
which reached here this evening from 
Greenville, report a  critical s ta te  of 
affair* along the Iasanaqua country. 
Ail along the line the water la almost 
level with the crown of the levee, and 
a t several points It is slopping over. 
New work la staffing badly and a t F it
ters a  great cave has appeared In 
the old levee. Into this cavity 2000 
sacks of aand have been dumped 
without any perceptible effect. Ins- 
spec tor Dooley, who la In charge of 
the work there, has about decided to 
cut the levee la  half a dozen places 
aa a  sudden break would be disas
trous to the asw Isvse further back. 
This Is vigorously opposed by peo- 

between the levees, and feeling 
Is said to be running high.

At Duvals and from Brunswick to 
Chotard, there is Imminent danger a t 
several points where large forces of 
laborers are working day and n igh t 
The City ci  S t  Joseph brought la 
more than a  hundred refugees, men, 
women and children, from the Davis 
and Kiger places, aad will go back as 
soon as disc barged for others who are 
Imperilled by back water.

Four hundred head of stock have 
been concentrate! on the high places 
a t Australia awaiting removal, but it 
Is feared that the most of these will 
be swept sway before a  boat can be 
secured for bringing them out. On 
the Louisians skis about Pilchers’ 
P o in t the situation is shoot the 
as a t Fitters.

The gauge here tonight 
MU and rising, and the under-the-hlll 
section of the city, embracing the 
wholesale district, the railroad shops 
and compresses. Is pretty well covers- 
ed with water.

Rice Farmers Blue.
Lake Charles. La.: Rice fanners 

la this district are Iteglnnlng to feel 
blue a t the prospect for th e  coming 
season. Nothing like the continued 
rains that fell during the whole win
te r haa ever been known here, and 
the end of them has sot been macli 
•d  yet. Many Helds are under water, 
aad white some plowing lias been a l
ready done, it la Impossible to plant 
until dry weather. All etteaston and 
improvement work on canals Is at s  
standstill, and there will be no In-

D. A. BUMP, I K

A NUN N,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA Wt
a t t r a c t  r, t ex a *.

practice in all Court*, both 
‘ Federal, in Texas.

DURST, JR, '
fn tn artA P

ud 6mot1 Agent,
, TEXAS. 

Chamberlain’s dru*

Offer.

Mere Test Weils.
Lake Charles. La.—The Wteronsin- 

Loulslana Land aad Oil company an
nounces that seven wells will be sank 
on Its holdings, northeast of Sulphur, 
as soon as the rigs cun he secured. 
The company has 10,000 acres seal* 
tered over three townships. It will 
also develop n seventeen-acre trac t Is 
the Welsh oil Held. The company has 
hash incorporated at Milwaukee with 
tWO,000 paid-in capital.

Killed In a Cotton Gin.
Kemp, Texas: Man ton Wilson, M 

years of age. was killed a t t  o’clock 
this morning. His clothing was 
caught In the shafting of a cotton 
gin.

The deceased was s  nephew of D. 
M. Wilson, of this place. ,

W. M. Knex of Dallas Has Entered 
Into Contract.

Rusk, Texas, March 22.—The press 
correspondent has It from good au
thority that the penitentiary board 
aad Mr. W. H. Knox of Dallas have 
agreed on terms, whereby the board 
leases its railroad to Mr. Knox, and 
he is to furnish the State Umber tor 
wood and haul It to the prison for 
the prison to make charcoal out of 
to run the furnace here with.

Mr. Knox has 20,woo acres of pine 
land, and he Is going to put la a big 
sawmill a t  the crossing of the Cob 
ton Beit and State railroads one mile 
west of here, and the State will use 
all timber on his tend not suitsbls 
for saw stock. Mr. Knox will extend 
the B u te 's  railroad some ten miles 
and put down trains on either side 
of the main line to the Umber. Hit 
mill vrill be very large and up-to-daU 
In all respects. The State will not 
bare  to buy any land as Mr. Knox has 
agreed to furnish Umber tor tea years 
to run the furnace. The contract has 
not yet been signed, but the term s 
have been agreed on. aad it will be 
signed up eooa nod the railroad will 
commence a t once when the con
trac t is rlgned by the parties.

This Is a line contract tor the SUte 
as tt will not be out anything a t all 
for Umber, aad have assurance that 
Umber will be furnished for 
years to run Its furnace. Mr. Knox 
is to ship iron here a t once to extend 

the road. The SU te now has about
ten or fifteen miles of road.

~ -----  ""  ‘
Big Oamcge Suit.

Waco, Texas: The case of Brown 
Brothers vs. The American Land and 
Freehold Company of London occu
pied the entire week In Judge Scott s 
court last week, aad It has not 
completed. It is a  suit for 
la the sum of I1M.000 for alleged 
defamation of character. On account 
of this trial the case of J. W. Rig
gins vs. The City Council of Waco 
could not be taken up. and now the 
case will he further postponed until 
the 2th at April. At that time It la 
expected that the case will go to 
trial

—
Judge T. J. Simmons Dead.

Franklin, Texas.—Judge T. J. Sim
mons, one of the foremast citizens 
and also one of the leadtag lawyers 
of this part of the SUte, died la his 
office here at 10:20 o’clock a. m. today 
as a  result of taking a  dose of carbolic 
ad d  Instead of paregoric, which he l a  
tended to u k e . He lived teee than 
thirty m lnstes after taking the doss.

A Little Baby Murdered.
Groeavllte. Texas: Officials 

stirred up over the finding this 
Ing of a  fully developed while child 
on the Cotton Belt track, four miles 
wedt of town. It was but 
boars* old, and had been hilled by 
a  blow on the head. It i  

m r the rail Inside, aad two or three 
trains had passsd over tt without 
ssovtng or crushing the body, which 
was wrapped la a  cloth.

Death a t Pert Worth. 
Worth. Texas:

Smith was found dead today la 
hospital ward of the city Jail Death 

due to consumption. It to t o  
itevsd the man was from Beaum

Tom Reed was found dead la a M  
on Thirteenth street. Death probably 
resulted from natural can

Senator Douglass Is III.
Hillsboro, Texas: Senator A. M. 

Douglass to a t  home quite sick with 
kidney trouble. He haa been 111 some 
days, and bis physician advised him 
to come home and get a  few days' 
r e s t  It to hoped tha t after a short 
rest be will be well again.------------------- -i_ ..

China la  Have an Exhibit.
Pekin: The dowager empress has 

aa  appropriation of half a  
taels for China a t the BL

Mr. Fowler Is s t  Heme.
■ ■  Texas: CapUin
Fowler, represenUtlve 
mty la  the B u te  legislator^, 
today a t the bedside of his

looded Stock,
V

I have a high-bred Horse and a 
Jack, both of which will be kept at my 
plantation one mile west of Loveiatly.

The Horse ie known throughout the 
southern pert of the county as the 
Shaw Horse, and the Jack as the 
Sbeffor Jack. *

Fees for service reasonable and tha 
number of mares limited.

Call on or addross me at Lovelady, Texas.

B e u r T o e e .
__ __ _______ ■
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THE T E X A S R A IL R O A D

I. & G. N.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A N D  G R E A T  

N O R T H E R N .

S U P E R I O R
P A S S E N G E R
SERVICE

Mexico! Texas! St. Louis!
OUR 41KB PLTHT IS THE FAMOUS MEXICO- 
ST. LOUIS UMITEB TBAIM— THE FASTEST 
FOB THE BOOTH A HI EAST.

■ o

DINING CARS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

L. TRICK. 2nd Vice Pros! teat A <tenoral 
* . - D. J . PRICK, General and Ticket Agent.

good health flourish here— in 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Pstslly SUbbcd by a Mexican. 
Segutn. Texas: Davies Read 

was seriously If not fatally subbed  
a t bis restaurant in this city last ev
ening. His assailant, a Mexican, has 
evaded arrest. I
Small Boys Badly Hurt W hilf Riding.

Palestine, Texas: Today little Ouy 
Wilke? and Wilfred Mobley, a  grand
son of Judge Reagan's were throw s 
from a  horse which they were rid 
ing on the pnved streets, aad both 
sustained severe Injuries. Young 
W11 key’s skull was fractured by 
striking the bard pavement.

Vanderbilt's Alpha Wen.
Parts: W. K. Vanderbilt’s  Alpha, 

ridden by Nash Turner, won the 
Prtx Du FonUlnbleeu a t  the Long- 
cham ps meeting this evening.

n i ■■■ ■ i ■ »■

Smallpox a t Seguin.
Begum, Texas: A case of small

pox waa discovered among negroes 
this morning The bouse was thor- 

»]y fumigated and the patient was f 
by Mayor Korn

' ....... mm?V ’JMfV

Isind, which is being sold at really low figures—I bo the constant
ly increasing demand is steadily boosting values -is  still abundant; 
and farms and ranches of all sues, very happily local* d, am being 
purcha-ed daily.

We trill gladly supply all ankers with n copy of a littls book,
Cibliehed by (be Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, which ooo- 

ins an interesting series of straightforward statements of what peo
ple have accomplished along the hoe of

“T h e  D e n v e r  R o a d ”
3 T o r t  W o r t h , 1

H. B —We find onr peeeenger patronage very gratifying, 
ran  three trains daily each « ay as 1st as WtchlU Palls,

i t  is necessary to
I ______________ _________ __  . and two clear thru. We

__itinue, the veer round, the excellent Class A service that insures the prsfereroe
of Colorado and California tonrists, winter and summer. By the wav. we oflbr 
new more than halt e dozen routes to CalifornU, the newest being via iMibart 
(also good lor Old Meslco), with first grade eating ears ail the way.

We sell e home-seekers’ ticket, good thirty days, at one and a third tare I he round 
trip , allow ing stopovers s t  Veroou and poiaU beyond, both wsya.

p Illicit
Iutnnnts 

-  smiles.
a s - i l

I sell 7 dif
ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r ic e  f r o m 
M100 to *200 

f—5 different
--------- m akes o f  Or-

These good* are sold on installment plan.
------  will save from 25 to 80 iwr cent *

m store. 1 keep a full

I
I

“But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?” %

— G o l d s m i t u .
Many are satisfied to live in Northweet Texas, having proved the 

value of the lend in this region aa a good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed stufa, cantaloupes, jfardeo truck and

e—in a district where malaria ia impossible

saw

1

% tt

■

■ Mun. &

\
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The Indiscriminate nee of headache 
owders ell of wh ch contains more or 

i aceddilid, has la a number of 
Instances caused marked evidences of 
alllin poisoning and more than one 
death has been reported aa a  result 
of these preparations.

Mr*. F. Wright, of Oelwein, 
Io w a ,  is another one of the 
million women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
A  Y o u n g  N ew  Y o rk  L a d y  T e l ls

of
in s  i
a V o n d e r fu l  C u re s  —

*• My trouble was w ith the ovaries; 
I  am tall, and the doctor eaid I grew 
toe feet for my strength. I suffered 
dreadfully from iufliramsUon and 
do<.-to red continually, but got no help. 
I suffered from terrible dragging sen* 
•alions w ith the most awful pains low 
tow n  la the aide and paine in the bark, 

agoelsii 
rhat 1

|  was sick to the stomach, and every 
Bttle while I  would be too sick to go 
to  work, for three or four days; I work 
la  a  large store, and 1 suppose stand
ing on my feet all day s » J f  sow worse. 

*• At the suggestion of a  friend of

r m otberh I  began to  take L: 
F in k  h a m  s Vogel

It le simply wonderful, 
the tro t  |i

and Um most agonising oradachett 
Mo one knows what I end jred . Often

L y d ia
C o m 

er after the Arat two or th  
dame i It aaaWsd ae though a w eight 
was taken off my shoulders 5 I eon* 
llansd lie am  until now I can tru th - 
ta lly  m y I am entirely eared. Young 
g ir ls  who are always paying doctors 
M ils w ithout getting any help as I did, 
aught to  take your medicine. It 
•Mm so mask leas, and i t  le ears to 
m ee them .— Yours tru ly , Ansi.am u 
h u m ,  IN  A  Ana's A m . New York

DOAN’S DEAL-GENTLY} -
_gontlo and effective act Ion of Donn’a Kidney Pill* la Kidney.
Bladder, end Urinary trouble* that nutko them famouft with  
“  U Women, and Children.

Mr. 
am ple of 
lad say

O sio — 1 reoelvsd the 
Dorn's Kidney FiUs. sad a w  

da see to much good la
I had Ooageatloa of the 

o severe It ceased a 
tbs lungs like Asthma, but 
me of Doan’s Pills I am free 

Dan W Surra. Veter 
P. a  Bos 41. ML Pleasant,

Aching becks are eased, nip. hack, e a j 
Iota pains overcome. Swelling of th* 
Umbs and dropsy algae vanish.

ta d  Doan's Kidney I*lUt n 
for declining yearn

to children

_______________K ansan— I received
tbs free sen pie of Dion's Kidney PlUa 
fo r  Are years 1 have had much pais la my 
bask, which physicians mid arons from the 
Kidneys. Pour boxes of Dose's Pills havt 
mtirvly eared the trouble. I think 1 ewe 
«y  life to these pills, end I went other* to 

»w I t  S a n a  Da vat Uniter Springs.

* V  _  
backs •
■ even

Tbey corrr. i*urine^eIth brick dost sedh 
_mbl high colored, excessive, pain la pass- 
tag. dribbling, froqueocy. bed wetting. 
Dima's Kidney Pills dissolve sod remove 
calculi and gravel Relieve heart pal pi la-

— 0000 row ota nno vouao.

W E S T E R N  CANADA
WING. MIXED FARMING.

te T U n S ri Wtte.pwWWito — fairsinsterSss
a s  • «  t e » S s  v & r a s  * r ! s 3 r t £

K i t t l i l  U M *  * F  1* 0  ACRES E R IE,
or share* tor s u n  SIUIW s tth g  sawr 

I I N rU rm sf SUM MRS tasl. kllMItl uaisrlsl toss* r—4 pw* for u 4 hsr.S toMlissstl,s mA-irri tsiafsl . se4 s finest* (irtse ss ims«»s ms ss«sssm> nmm «e 1 '
sms m is* r»ti»wiB

6s£ss8,:?r
f u i  *•

t*  Ails* aim hi*** 
«l. l»« r m  re- I at*;, stc.i 

.  p u s e s .  d s te e s ,  
»* St., t e n .  C ltf. ! 

t  A sset.

cartridge* And *hot shell* 
at* made in the largest and 
beet equipped ammunition 
factory in the world. ,

AM M UNITION
of U. M. C. make is now 
accepted by shooters as 
“the worlds standard” for 
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dtalcr sells it.
T h e  U n i o n  M w t a l l lw  

C a r t r id g e  C o .
Bridgeport. - - Conn.

Put your f in 
g e r  on e u r  

tirade mark.  Tell  your  
dealer you want the best 
•torch your money can buy.

Insist on haring the best, 

DEFIANCE*

It Is 16 ounces far is cent*. 
Ne premiums, but ene  
pound of the very beat 
starch made. We put all 
sur money In the starch.

ft needs no cooking;

It Is absolutely pure.

ft g iv e s  satlafactlofTlP  
money hack.

STARCH COL

Nob.

A NEW DANGER.
MAIN .LEVEE .AT RIVERTON .18 

LEAKING BADLY.

Alfred O. Vanderbilt amused him
self several days ago by playing mo- 
torm an on one of the electric cars, 
running from his home into Newport, 
and presenting the motorman of the 
ra r  with a $20 bill for the privilege.

W e  d o  n o t  re c o m m e n d  o u r  R h e a m f i t tn a  
C u re  t o  c u r e  e v e r y th in g ,  but. i f  y o u  e r r  
s u f fe r in g  w ith  R h e u m a tis m  y o u  «• ill flu«i t h a t  
D r. B ra d s h a w 's  H M i9  w ill c u r e  y o u . W #  
g u a r a n t e e  i t  B ra d sh a w  M ed .C o  ,D a ilae ,T « x >

The great desert of Oobi would fill 
the entire Mississippi valley from the 
Alleghenies to the Rockies. Upward 

; of 800,000 square m lee or Arabia are 
i an uninhabited waste, while the ter- 
j rlble Sahara is vast enough to cover 
the whole United States. 1

SCORES OF REFUGEES IN WANT.
Outlook Is Much Brighter at Memphis 

Whers the River ie Slowly Fall
ing—Danger Nearly Over.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This la why Defiance 
Starch is taking the place of all 
others.

Lotki is the name of a large grey
hound belonging to the Csar. This 
dog accompanied his master on his 
v sit to Paris, three years ago. and 
shared with him In many of the hon
ors of th a t v isit

London la the birthplace at the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
and although U celebrated some eight 
years ago its semi-centennial. It has 
not become languid.

If we would only take the burden 
appointed for each day we might 
easily manage It; but we <l»oose to 
Increase our trouble by carrying yes
terday's over till today, and adding 
to our morrow's burden before we are 
required to bear i t

President Roosevvlt baa consented 
to ac t as a member of the general 
committee which Is In charge of the 
fuad being raised to build a memorial 
to Heavy Ward Beecher la Brooklyn.

Vicksburg. Miss., March 24.—A new 
danger point has appeared in the Mis
sissippi levees* rather serious reports 
oomtng today from Riverton, three 
miles south of Rosedale, in Bolivar 
county. The main levee at that point 
la said to be sloughing and leakiug 
badly. A special train with several 
hundred laborers was rushed to the 
danger point from Greenville. High 
northwesterly winds prevailed yester
day, adding another element of danger 
to the situation.

The break of a private levee ner. 
Duvals yesterday evening has not at 
fected seriously the main em bank
m en t

800res of refugees, many of them in 
destitute circumstances, came yester
day, and the problem of what to do 
1th them is becoming serious. It is es
timated tha t fully 600 head of live 
stock were brought from the flooded 
section of Issaquena county yesterday.

President McClelland of the Fifth 
Louisiana district board reported yes
terday tha t his entire line was intact, 
and with a  continuance of fklr weath
er, he sees no reason why the Louis
iana levees rannot be held. The snag- 
boot Florence, left hurriedly yeeter 
day afternoon for Henderson's Point, 
taking sacks, lumber and 1.000 yards 
of cotton bagging to strengthen the le
vee there. Forty or fifty negro fami
lies living In lowlaAds a t Kletnston, 
had to flee from their homes yesterday 
afternoon, a  small protection levee 
having given way. This levee was 
about sixty feet wide, and tt cut 
through the Alabama and Vicksburg 
embankment. Through this the water 
Is running with great force.

A furniture factory is the only in
dustry put out of business by this 
break, the Valley shops being protect
ed by a  levee Just completed. The 
gauge here last night registered 61.1. 
a  two-tenths rise since morning.

Bey's H eart Shot Out.
Houston. Texas: Johnny Butler, s  

mere lad of 1? years, was shot and In
stantly killed yesterday on Quitman 
street. Both parties are  colored and 
Uve in the near neighborhood of the 
shooting. John Samuels, who is lock
ed up a t the central station on a  
charge of murder, says the shooting 
was accidental.

The tragedy happened a  few min
utes after 4 o’clock yesterday afte r
noon.

Freight Wreck on the Katy.
Temple. Terms: Missouri. Kansas A 

, Texas freight train  No. 106. engine 
451, Conductor 8nover. was wrecked 
six miles south of Temple today a t 
12:40. A broken flange on the tender 
caused It to leave the track and nine 
oars followed. Ttis track was torn up 
for 100 yards and traffic was delayed 
several hours. Passenger train No. 4 
got by the wreck a t 4 p. m. No one 
hurt.

Girl Fatally Burned.
W eatherford, Tehaa: Last evening 

Lillian Ward, colored, the 16-year-old 
daughter of Henry Ward, was fatally 
burned. She was standing near a  
stove in a  neighbor’s house when her 
dress caught In a  blase which fright
ened her. 8he ran into the yard 
screaming. 8he lived five hours

Ministers Proposs to Tear 
Orleans.

New Orleans, March 24.—A mass 
meeting of citizens held under the au
spices of the Protestant M inisters’ Al
liance last night Inaugurated a cru
sade against vice in New Orleans. 
Ringing speeches were made by the 
leading ministers of the city and by a  
number of prominent citizens. Per
manent organisation was effected to 
conduct an organized movement for 
law and order.

Rev. Richard Wilkinson, pastor of 
Rsyne Memorial church, said: “If you 
knew what was going on in this fair 
city you would not suppose you had 
any law, or any law officers sworn to 
carry them put. If you have laws, 
where In the name of God a r t  they? 
And If you have officers of the law, 
where are they? I am not going to 
deal in personalities, but I am just 
praying for the district attorney to 
wake u B * i

Li*
completely cured. Incidentally she
has become an excellent driver.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the 
things of everyday use In the market 
and who is reasonably satisfied with 
th* old, we would suggest tha t a  trial 
of Defiance Cold W ater Starch be 
made a t once. Not alone because it 
is guaranteed by the m anufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. It Is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use co other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

From facts gathered In the last six
months the remarkable condition Is
revealed of the existence of mort 
child labor in Now York City than in 
all the sta tes of the South combined

A Somerville girl fell upstairs on# 
day this week, but she protests that

Rev. Gilbert Dobbs of the Coliseum *• *°*“* *et m*rrled In October
Place Baptist church, sa id : “Our offl- j ^
cert are lawbreakers themselves and 
connive at Iniquity. They are In 
league with vice.” g g i J f j K ®

P. I. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O. 
W * lb* nsderti(tied, base known P. J. Cheney 

for the last IS y e sn  sad believe hiai^erfectbr

HOW'S THIA?
Hers reward for any 
be cored br Hell's

We offer One kjsndred Dollars

Negro Agitator* Turned Down. 
New York: Negro agitator* who 

have been trying for some time past 
to arrange- for a  state convention in 
the interest of negro suffrage in the

bowersM* to all C S f ^ W  
B  a t e s  IS  S S fry  SS* s n j  o b lig a tio n s

WXST a TRUAX. Wholesale 1
NG. KINNAN *  MARVIN. Whole- 
Toledo. Ohio.

Cere la lakes internally.
Price *»Se per

Ohio; WALDIN 
Sale Drug fiats. 1

South are meeting scant encourage-
ment from Influential negroes In N 'W t o *  T te tto w o W f seat tree.
Jersey, and plans for th* convention k*«u!l*a FusUr Pifia are’tto best.
will be a failure. Rev. A. W. L I  — -------------------" ” § |
Roundtree. Charles N. Robinson of ‘ PP1* S *  w i ?_ ' . . . . .  .  _  Christm as trade in tne United KingCamden. Rev. J. H. Morgan of Borden- 4em w ceed 600.600 bushels. The
town, William F. Powell. United best cam* from Nova Scotia, Callfor 
States minister to Hayti. are the most s ia  and other American center*.
prominent negroes In the state and all | Balfour of B nrletgh^tatee th.»
are opposed to such a convention, be- u # r#  ^  14<K) prisoners per 160,000 
lieving It would stir up strife and do the population In Scotland,_ com 
Southern negroes more harm than 
good. republican leaders i p
prove the course of the negroes and 1 p  M artini's design for the  Admiral 
New Jersey will not have mass meet- de Tern ay monument, to be erectwd

with 700 In Ireland and 500 in 
gland.

p a r e d
Engla

ings. on the shore of Newport harbor, at 
the actual point of landing of th 
French troop*, has been accepted.

To help tbe starving flsherfolk 
B rtttrny the Csar has spent 15,000 * 
s  testimony of my sentim ents of live
ly and unchanging sympathy for 
France, my friend and ally.'*

Yeung Beast Sentenced.
Ssn Antonio. Texas: In the district 

court today Eddie Rogers, a  14-year 
old boy, charged with a  criminal as
sault on 6-year-old Winnie Cotton, 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and the 
Jury assessed his punishment a t five 
years in the state  reformatory and 
bouse of correction, 
waived and sentence was 
nounced by tbe court. The boy Rog
ers was an orphan who had been ta 
ken into the Cotton home ss an act of 
charity and was treated In every re 
spect aa one of the family, la  assault
ing th* child he used a  pillow to 
sm other her outcries until he accom
plished his purpose and this while the
* " '■  t,u>.r ™  I .  .n  Rdlololoi S E T h T S T S S . '

rmstory ana g  powder. I t  rotes tbe Iw t Cures Corns, 
Time was Bautoas,Sw oltofu^.H ^O sltoa^A chtog, 

_ _  BwsHttag fea t sad Ingrowing Kalb- Alton'sat once pro- k&m makes new or tight »bo*s*a.«y. At .
'he bor Row all Dram tots and Shoe stores, 88 cento. Ae-

n o  s e b t t f t u t *  A a m p le  m a i l*  I

In an actio* for slander 
against s  well known antl-semite 
Berl a al th* male Jews of th* town 
of Kronitx figure a s  plaintiff*.

room.

Golden eagle* are Increasing In the 
Scottish highlands o t/n g  to  the  ef- 

lsnd owners for
their preservation.

New Masottle Temple. i p ivcainru  d i t r c t iv i  aormcv.
Waco, Texas: E. Rotan, a  member ff«*■*■*. T' IM>mr ueiewi tad niuei* -u

of the building committee of the grand *•**•»• *uvto».
Masonic temple, left tonight for DaI:^ ' “Half of the trouble In th* 

a meeting of the com- says the cynical bachelor, “ la

♦
las to attend 
m ittee tomorrow. It Is believed tha t 
the committee will a t this session 
adopt plans tor tbe new temple tha t Is 
to be erected In Waco If the plans are 
accepted. It will not he a  great while 
before the work on the building will 
begin.

rid."

by women. The o ther half doesn't

Prince Edward of York is excet 
Ingly democratic and It Is said b it 
grandfather, Edward, encourages him.

Kansas City Cemmleslon Merchants.
Fort W orth. Texas: Horticultural 

Agent Hall of the Santa Fe will bring 
* party of 100 commission merchants 
of K ansas City to the state  April •  
over the Santa Fe tor the purpose o£ 
meeting the fruit and vegetable grow
ers and citizens generally along tha t

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
hut a  better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of o ther starches.

I Th* official valuation of the Phila
delphia city hall and grounds Is $13,
€01,000. :

" -V *rJ

A weekly newspaper published i» 
_____ ________ Athens, Greece. Is written entirely I*

line In T«x». The'object o T tii. Trip, Tw* ’- «»«  »>« nfrr.tlln.m ent..

Bowen Gets Money.
New York: United States Minister 

to Venezuela H erbert W. Bowen, 
whose wife was Miss Clsgge of Texas, 
comes in for a  comfortable fortune 
under the will of his mother, Mrs. El
len M. Bowen, which was filed for pro
bata today. The estate Is valued a t 
■ear a  million dollars, of which Mr. 
Bowen gets a  big share.

Two Workmen Scalded.
Lake Charles. La.: Frank T ro tter 

and Lud Blngleton, employed a t the 
W atkins Car Shops, were dangerous
ly scalded today. They wore repair- 
lng aa  engine when a plug In the boil
er blew out or melted, letting its w n . 
tents any ton them.

V  1 "■ hi me >*me Bias
Batson Asks for ■ New Trial.

Lake Charles, Le.: In the district, 
court Saturday the 

awaa 
r. to

is to in terest Texas fruit and vegeta
ble growers In the movement. Th« 
party will visit South Texas.

Two Year* For T h eft
Texarkana. Texas: At Boston, the 

county s e a t  P st Fitzgerald was con
victed of theft and given a sentence 
of two years in the penitentiary. Last

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but 
there is mighty few nf then: tha t 
don't torn over every chance they ». L

------------------------------— --------
To Oeure a  Cold tn  O ne flay.

Take Laxative Bronx* Quinine Tab-sts. AB 
Sruggisto refund money If it fails to euro. She.

Prof. Ttssnnl of Rome believes be 
has discovered a  serum for curing

November he stole a valise containing PntoHOOBla. 
over 65.000 in notes from the Cotton
Bolt baggage room which waa recov
ered, however, and so was he.

Marlin Opera House.
Marlin, Texas: The grand opera 

house a t this place, owned by J. T. 
Oltorf, was totally destroyed by fire 
last n ig h t The building was discov
ered to be on fire about 12 o’clock and 
by 2 o'clock was a  heap of ashes and 

‘ debris. The origin of the fire is u» 
known. The building and turntsblngi 
were valued a t 111,006;
$7,000.

The reputat'ons of some men are 
based upon what they are going to do

He that can hsve patience can hi 
what he w ilt

ridiculous a t all times when 
hurrying, except when she Is 
to get dinner.

Des

When a  man loses his 
running, can he run and

........ ..I—!■*««■

It takes a 
the fool

catch

.
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X k  t n  lU r th s ,  111 B eet l l t k  M i m I '  
*• V. City, M. I ,  w rito e i-’I Mferrt lor 
tkrw with what la t — r»ltj known askmcotrtoa. ia ronnvcttnn wA nlosration of tto 
wotnh The d-tetan advocateJ an onctstioa which 
I 4ros<U<1 wry nut h. and iltontly objected to to 
■ndor it Kcadiaa of tbo valve of Farona. I thonklT 
It bast to liw this wall-known rotnody a trial ao I 
bout hi ttueo bottles of it at one*. Now I am a 
chant ad woman. Farona rated me; it took nine houloe, bat I tab to much ia-|<roTad I kept takiaa 
it, ea | dreaded an oparation ao mark. I am to-day 
In perfect health, and have not felt ao woll for Aftaaa years."—lira. Bva Bento.

and wna losing flesh si] tbo ticna. Altar 
U low iai n w  directions and inking Ptrsna 
I now feel kto a diflomm parson. --M r* . 
Wm. Hot rich.

U j»ec do not (Wire prompt and mrie-

nrriia at oaca to Dr. Hnrtanaai. giving a full 
atutamaut of for? caaa. sad bo win bo 
ptsamfi tori«o too hi? valuable advise gram  

Por»»« can bo purchased for U  pm

#« «vohth>:<

REPAIRS TO THE JETTIES.

INNING TO 
ID FIGHTERS.

In
Guarding 

la Still Rising.
4. i . m

a.. March 10.—With 
Sigh water market already 
several poLota between 

and Greenville, and the 
i  not In night, anx- 
of the  levees guard- 

delta grown greater.
I week places have appeared la 

( |  the Bolivar 
county fronts, uota 

Malone a, and Moore s 
grave fears are enter- 

i worst la ye t to come, 
is beginning to tell on 

a  majority of 
on the point 

vtng been on almost 
for a  week past. 

BUeoa. near Lake Prov- 
Loulslana aide, which 

ght ae being In 
still intact, but the 
creeping toward the 

situation la 
critical.

of

, having trav. 
Yldalia. He 

e  entire system south 
in the pink of coodi- 

weak place, Sycamore, 
i strengthened and brought

two-tenths here be- 
1 7 p. m.. the gauge 

0 .7 . The Unit- 
with a 

barrows 
for the Fourth d istrict

Contracts A^e te  Be Let on tbo BMe
New In.

Washington. March SO.—No action 
was taken by the chief engineer of the 

> war departm ent yesterday on the Tex- 
i aa harbor and river improvements. A 
telegram was received from Colonel 
Riche, in charge of the Improvements 
of the district, stating tha t ho had for
warded to the war departm ent the 

t agreement of the railroads to make a 
concession on atone shipment# for the 

[ proposed tmprorementa a t Aransas 
Past, similar to  the reduced rates of- 

i fared- for the  Galveston and Brazos 
[ river projects

This report from Colonel Riche 
should have reached the war depart 
meat yesterday. Pending its receipt 
here, no further action will ha taken.

Colonel McKenzie, acting chief en
gineer of the department, stated  yes
terday that the contracts would prob
ably he awarded today. If the depart 
ment receives the report from Colonel 
Riche. Colonel McKenzie stated that 
U was certain tha t aew bids would not 
be advertised (or and that the cen
tra :  t» would be made so that work 
ceukl be commenced at odee.

the

: IS

Cuban Treaty Was Ratified.
Washington: After ratifying 

Cuban reciprocity treaty, the sen. 
adjourned sine die yesterday a t ft 
o’clock. The entire day was spent be
hind closed doors In executive session. 
Most of the thne was devoted 9B9BB 
Cuban treaty. Several speech* 
made in opposition to  the treaty and 
la favor of It, and then promptly a t  
the agreed hour, ft o’clock, voting ! 
gma. Roll culls were had on a  as 
her of amendments and the treaty  1ft- 
seM was made the subject of an  ays 
and no vote. The motion to ratify 
was adopted by a  ballot of ftO to 1*. 
somewhat more than a three-foord 
vote, whereas only a two-thirds vo 

to  secure ratification

Ranch Bale.
Llano, Texas: Mr. 1a C. BmR 

cashier of the Llano National baa 
this week aoM to Mr. W. H. Lewis, a  
well known stockman of Burnet conn-

DISGUISED CATARRH.
nnaMnnMouHmnmamenMBHsnw

A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women—Many Thousand Women Suffer
Needlessly From This Cause.

1 used It faithfully for two weeksThere are a multitude ef women, es
pecially housewives, end all other women 
obliged to be on their feet constantly, who 
are wretched beyond description, simply 
because their strength and vitality is sapped 
away by catarrhal discharges from the 
pelvic organa Them women get up in 
the morning tired, dreg themselves through 
their daily duties tired, only to go to bed 
at night as tired as before.

ETA KAKTHO. and it completely cured me. I have not 
had any pains since, anywhere, but feel 
like a new woman. I am truly thankful 
far what Peruna has done for me."—Bar
bara Albert y.

Mrs. Kate Mean. MS Itslkartt OttMt, 
Toronto, O ut. C »>>.. Vl. « rresldoat •» tfce 
Lsdlss Aid iJ to ijr, writes i— I am r b u d  
to |1 n  etmlse te Pervaa ter the ir lirf  I
found through Its ms 1 tsCsrsd Sot jrsstfc with 
bat  ker bs sad d rsrtia t dewa pain, sad oft.u bad 
to to  te tod sad stay ttors when 1 w m  to busy 
that 1 mold illy be searsd. It wm itoi •!.>!• ■ 
simple godsend te me wtoe Versos wm brought 
to toy aetier. Brory drop sesmsd to give ms new 
Ufa. and avecy dose mads me feel much totter, 
sOd I promised myself that if I found that it cured 
me | would advocate it so that other suAerlng 
womsa should kauw at it. 1 tore been ia petted 
health lor oae year. I  enjoy work sad pleasure bo

sses ta such bus keahh. sad ao trouble seems too 
MVT to tosr when roe are ia goed health. I'ernna

Note*.
bill* were 

in both hounea yesterday, 
are of the  opinion that 

have us good s  
elng enacted, as many of 
bills which wars reported

bill, which was 
ions# yesterday 
as u good mens-

ty. the ranch la la isp asaa  county 
known as the J . W. Moseley pasture. 
Mr. Smith recently purchased this 
tract of land from the Wolf estate of 
Burnet county and sold It to the  party 
mentioned above for the sum of 929. 
7*0. There Is about 11,600 sow s Is 
the tract.

Two Shota Firod.
Sen Antonio, Texas: A 

difficulty took piece in th^ office of the 
Southern Pacific ticket office today a t
10 o'clock a  at. between Joseph Mo- oat for e bottle, which did 

Ilian, division passenger agent of • •g g g  
the Southern Pacific, end J. W. r ie n e  — 
gen, general agent of the Mtsclcaa In
ternational, in which two s’fcots

M B S. K A TM  M A N N .M ISS 1 .0C IS K  M A H O N .

b each a perfect specific for eat 
that whyn patients have ooce used it 
can never be induced to quit it until 

ured. I t  begins to 
the disagreeable symptoms at on. 

The harknrhe teases, the trgmbliag kae 
are streagtheaed. the appetite rw to ied . the 
digestion made perfect, the dull headed 
in stopped aad the weakeaiag drains a 

L These results certainly 
a course of treatment with Peruna 

Alberty, corner Seventh and 
Walnut Street* Appleton, Wla, writes as 

l to Peruna:

doctoffid *o much that I 
NH* * school frfecxl told mo how rm j 

uch t  erase had beaufited her aad I Heat
to i

the hall and 
iccept the 

A pril

of B
wost of hero is  which 

and another 
i the participants. Bean

IF -  Offi-
of the

*
fit

hss Just
it as clerk 

Elliott is
county and ex-state 

a  sasy with him.

Judge 
notice 

of this

A. B.
Colonel A. B. 

morning a t 
id. H a was 

has lived in the 
years. Hs wss

firsd by McMillan, but aelthor of 
took effect r McMillan was 
sad  cava bond in the sum of 9990. The 
parties had had a  personal difficulty 
previous’̂ ' In the morning and F lana
gan left the office. On his return •  
few hours later the Drooling took 
place. Flanagan Is n sow of Horn 
Webb Flanagan, collector of ia teruk  
revenue.

* ** HOC TIVI flD*0 .Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Qum and Mullein 5 2 ^ °%  
I ”  UOE 1AI LUti 0  CouKh ., Cold* LaQrlppe Si

Malor-Geaeral Badew-Powell. who 
made the famous defense of M sfekng 
during the Boer war. has been appoint
ed inspector general of cavalry of tbe 
British army.

Secret Service Agents. I
Mount Pleasant, Texas: United 

S tates secret service men have bean 
hare for some little time doing aome 
work on the  quiet. What they are 
after Is to find out who blew ap the 
bonded warehouse in this county, coa
ts.ning a  lot of whisky, a  few weeks 
ago. They think they h are  a  clew 
that will lead to the arrest sad con
viction of the  parties engaged in the 
affair. It la expected pome arrests 
Will shortly be maria

Trinity River Navigation.
Dellas, Texas: The boats built by 

the government for work in preparing 
Trinity river have a t lest started on 
their mission. Conti sued rains end 
high water hare  detained them a t the 
ways where they were built for some 
mouths; now they s ta rt to work pull
ing snags and clsarlng drifts, while 
gangs of men d e a r  the overhanging 
t  mber on the banks. As soon ae the 

drift piles are  removed, tbo 
ratting la  locks end dams

,. Gormany has built U s  finest, fastest 
vessels afloat, although aha ia n^t geo
graphically a martt ms country, aad 
no other country is so largely depend
ent on others for the raw materials 
which enter into the making of a thlp.

Tests In tenement houses show that 
la five minutes after sweeping 1.600 
g e m s settled on a saucer three Inches 
across. In the sains length of tm e  
before sweeping seventy-five germs 
settled on the sauemr.

PUTNAM FADCLB88 DTE8 color 
Bilk. Wool and Cotton a t ope boiling.

We are all excited by the love of 
prttlee. and It Is tbe noblest spirits 
that f«el It most.

l ady Jeune advocates the suppres
sion of newspaper reports of divorce 
rases on the ground of public pol-ry.

I’ow -ten  fo r  ( b l l - t m .
Gray, uurw 
York, cur* 

Had Htonoacb 
r e g u la te  tb e  

K o r a -  O verM .6U 0 to t-  
a ll  d ra g g la ta ,  25a. S a m p le  

O lm s te d , Le&oy, M. T.

University.

If you use a mirror to Had your 
own faults you will forget to uss the 
microscope for others.—Ram’s Hors, 

ft is our opinion that a woman looks

The Italian parliament ta consider
ing a  proposal to grant a  pension of 
ISO) a rea r  to the four granddaugh
ters of Oen. Garibaldi.

you try to keep a  flatiron warm 
M  M  o r do you

interest of a

DMT BET
BLUE

You may feel 
out of sorts, 
mil run down, 
cross, irritable, 
headache,back 
ache, nervous, 
discouraged, 
bltu—but you 
need not. Eat 
what you want, 

hours, get plenty of 
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr. C aldw ell’s 
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated, 
take a tablespoonful before 
going to bed.

CALIFORNIA
* 25.0 0 .

On Sale Daily Until June 1ft.

SANTA FE
W rite

W. S. KHH AW, 4  k  A , Galveston.

Your druggist sells this rem
edy If he is a good druggist. 
50c and £1-00 bottles.

T ear Money Bask 
M It Don’t  Benefit Ton

P E N S  STB UP C O ., S m Um M , la
O, P. Austin, chfof of the bureau of 

statistics, Is writing s  book on the 
of the boundary lines of 

noting

BROMO- 
SELTZER

C U B E S  A L L

Headaches
i ~  EVERYWHERE

i*' ■ m i

*■ 
..
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Barb wire at the Big Store.
Buy your seed ooru at the Big 

S t o r e . ___________
Buy it at the Big Store. It's 

always cheaper.
R« member the Big Store’s 

spring opening.
Nails cheaper than the cheapest 

at the Big Store.
Take your prescriptions to the 

New Drug Store.
J . 11. Painter was in Galveston 

Sunday and Monday.
H. Asher returned Monday 

wight from St. Louis.
Opera house tomorrow at 8:30, 

“ The Old Homestead.”
A new line of the best perfumes 

at the New Drug Store.
Store’s

" S b . 3 .  C,\vam\>exVaViv,
D B U O G I H T .

We sell Drug* and Medi
ci nee, Tablets and Fine 
Stationery, Fine Perfumery 
and Fine Cigars . . . .

■

p r e s c r i p t i o n s  a  s p e c i a l t y .

in

Don't forget the Big 
opening. April Sod and 3rd.

County Judge Newman was 
Austin oo business Monday.

Go to tbe Big Store and 
their beautiful spring goods.

Fishing tackle and base ball 
goods at the New Drug Store.

Let the Big Store send you 
samples of spring dress goods.

E d ito r Hamilton of tbe Pales
tine Herald was here Tuesday.

Sse our $18.30 suit before you 
buy. Newton A S ims.

F. G. Kdmiston and Johnson 
A rledge were at Palestine Sunday.

J . F. Downes is at home from 
Asheville, N. C\, sod New York.

W. N. Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates. Phone
119. ______

Don’t fail to visit tbs Big Store’s 
big millinery opening April 8od 
sod 3rd. __  '

Those white waists at the Big 
Store are elegant and the price is 
very low. _

D. M. Craddock and J . W. 
Young spent Saturday and Sunday 
at Dallas.

Don’t forget that April 11 is tbe 
last day Moose mskes pictures in 
Crockett. 8t

Matinee tomorrow at 8AO, “Tbe 
Old Homestead.” Admission 15 
and 80 cents.

Frank J. Drick, son of Mrs. L. 
M. Matthews, is stteoding school 
at Suwaase, Tenn.

Tbe ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner Tuesday, 
March 31, in the Downes old buil
ding. ______

“ Not how cheap but bow good.” 
Gunther's candies. Tbe New 
Drug Store has them—always
fresh. ___________

Last performance tomorrow 
night at opera bouse. The 4-act 
sensational comedy drama, “ Mabel 
Heath.”

Just received at tbe Big Store 
a beautiful line of tight weight 
woolens for skirts. They are the 
newest yet.

J . R. Mclver shipped tbe last of 
his cattle which he has been feed
ing from tbe oil mill here to Hous
ton Thursday.

Don’t fail to see thst line of 
Oxfords and Sandals for ladiaa 
and children that are being shown 
at tbe Big Store.

Genuine Portland cement at the 
lumber yard from $8.50 to $4.50 
per barrel.

T. R. D ev  Peek, Mgr.
The Big Store can show tbe 

latest in mauve, periwinkle, blue, 
putty, oyster and champagne 
shade* of spring millinery.

A young man named Manson, 
charged with forgery, was brough 
up from Lovelady Tuesday e re* 
ning by Deputy Oscar Faria.

April 3nd and 3rd are the Big 
Store’s opening days. Visit i t  
The most stylish creations in 
handsome hats will be shown.

We have just received a car of
cypi 
yard

Dr. J . B. Smith has gone to 
Houston and Galvestou to look 
out a suitable plaoe to take Mr. 
Joe Long where he can receive 
the attention of a specialist.

dir. and Mrs. H. Bloch arrived 
Tuesday night from New York and 
S t Louis, where they have been 
spending their honeymoon, and 
are now at tbe Pickwick hotel.

T r a it  Stimulators.
So*la 15 lbs for 25 eta
Rice 30 lbs for $1.00.
“ The Black Cat” keeps things 

moving. 4t J im B row n .

We hope those of oar subscri
bers wbo are here attending dis
trict court will not forget tbe 
Courieb, but will call and renew 
for another year or settle arrear
ages.

Tbe Citizen’s Light company 
has closed a contract with a Fort 
Worth party to put in a complete 
ice plant to manufacture that com
modity for use during tbe coming 
summer.

Houston County 
and Abstract Co.

CROCKETT.TEX.

Land

J. H . P A IN T E R , Attorney.

MONEY LOANED 
VENDOR'S Lll N O T E S  B O U Q H T.

We have Buyers— we w an t Lauda 
List your Lands w ith  us.

r

You may always regret it if yon 
•don’t have Moose to photograph 
you before April 11. i t

Whatf Photographs! Where! 
a t Moose’s gallery! Wheal Satur
day, April 11, last day. 2t

Dr. Jones make* teeth on plate 
from $7.50 to $50. Perfect fits 
guaranteed. Phone 119.

Opera house tonight, the highly 
sensational 4 act comedy drama, 
4‘The World Against Him.”

W. W. Gainey of Augusta 
one of tbe jurymen wbo called at 
the Coubiee office this week.

Go to tbe lumber yard for pure 
white lime.

T. R. DkuPeee, Mgr
Doo’t  forget tbe Leggett A 

Platts noiseless springs for wood 
or iron beds. Newton A  S ims.-

C tboee $8.00 Cypress shingles 
at tbe lumber yard.

T. R. DkuPbee, Mgr. ;•

the lumbershingles at
Call and get 

T. R. DeuPbbb, Mgr.
Some of tbe boys ot the town 

took a trio of young Jews out to 
the bayou for a snipe hunt Tues
day night. They report great 
success.

The Rig Store will give its big 
spring millinery opening April 
2nd and 3rd. You will miss a 
treat in beautiful headwear if you 
don’t attend.

Ifotioe, Truck Grower*
Berry A Hal* have Acme to

mato seed in bulk and will give 
them to all wbo will plant for the 
canning factory.

Don’t fail to attend the dinner 
given by tbe ladies of the Metho
dist church at tbe Downes old store 
on Tuesday, March 31. A fine 
dinner (or 50 cents.

i . - .

Miss Ed DeBerry’s visit here 
was cut short by the illness of her 
mother at San Angelo. She left 
Sunday evening for home, return
ing by way of Austin.

Rev. H. H. Hamilton of Love 
lady will preach at the Christian 
church next Sunday and avery 
tir^t and fourth Sunday in each 

ih from that date on.

In connection with the Dorcas 
stock sale on April 3 the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy will serve 
a 85 cent lunch for Davis memo
rial. Everybody should patron
ise this.

Ladies, Attention.
Before buying your Easter 

neckwear see the stocks on sate in 
building next to Baser Bros., un
der tbe management of Dorcas 
society.

An all cotton mattress, art tick, 
for only $4.50; ootton top and 
bottom mattress, good heavy tick 
and nicely bound, for $2.50, the 
beet mattress made for the money, 
same mattress that others ask 
$8.00 for. • N e w t o n  A Sima.

We are not giving premiums to 
get your patronage, but we are 
giving you the very heel Platino 
Cabinet Photographs for $1.68 per 
dozen, at Mooee’s gallery, next to 
postoffice, uotil April 11.

W e have wardrobes, solid oak, 
for $12.50, bedroom suits from 
$12.50 to four hundred dollars; 
can furnish anything in furniture 
that is made. Tell us what you 
want and we will do the rest.

Newton A  Sims.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will give a dinner on Tues
day, March 81, in tbe old Downes 
store. A most excellent bill of 
faro will be served of everything 
delicious and appetising., The en
tire dinner of breads, meats, two 
kinds, salads, pickles, ice cream, 
cake and coffee will be served for 
50 cents.

Motto*.
The repository of tbe American 

Bible society is removed from the 
stole of J . E. Downes to J . A. 
Bricker’s. Bibles of all grades for 
sale and donation will be found 
there.

J. C. W oottebb, President. 
J ab. D e Daineb, Secretary.

▲drtrtlMmt&t.
Notice is hereby given that i, 

A. A. Aldrich, am the legal owner 
of bounty land warrant No. 94,- 
054, for 160 acres, issued under 
the act of 1855, in the name of 
Stephen White, and that said war
rant having been lost or destroyed 
I intend to make application to tbe 
Commissioner of Pensions for a 
duplicate. A . A . A l d r ic h .

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was appointed admin 
istrator of the estate of J . M. Por
ter, deceased, by the County Court 
of Houston County on Feb. 2 ,19- 
OS, and ail parties bolding claims 

EBtate are hereby giv 
■ i  present suae to me

w. v. BERRY. J- w. HAIL.

.......................

Wants all the merchantable 
tomatoes, peaches, pears, etc., 
they can get and will pay 25 
cents cash for tomatoes at 
factory and fair prices for all 
other

FRUITS and VEGETABLES.

€
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On account of some changes to 

be made in our gins, we ask all 
who have cotton to gin to bring it 
in not later than April l l tb , as we 
can not gin later.

East T exas Ginning 
2t A  Milling Co.

The Lafayette Comedy Company 
playing at the opera house this 
week is of a high order and bas 
been giving some first-class plays. 
Its plays are clean, free of vul
gar jokes and have been enjoyed 
by those stteoding. The play for 
tonight is “ The W’orld Against 
Him.”

Tbe Houston Couhty Lumber 
Co. have a complete stock of every
thing in the building line, each as 
rough and dressed lumber of all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and 
doors, pickets, moulding, fire 
brick, shingles, etc. Onr prices 
defy competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A white man’s primary for city 
officers was held Thursday, for the 
election of a city marshal and three 
aldermen. The following was 
tbe ticket voted, which had no oj>- 
position: For marshal, G. M. Wal
ler; aldermen, J . W. Hail, A. H. 
Wootters and W. A. Norris. 
Norris was for re election and R. 
E. McConnell and Bryan Jones 
retire. The general election is 
first Tuesday in April.

It strikes us that it would bo 
good plan for tbe Houston Conntft 
oil null or some of the merchants 
to order a few cars of cotton seed 
from some point north of us, say 
northern Arkansas or southern 
Missouri, and exchange them with 
the farmers for planting. Far
mers could deliver their seed to 
the oil mill here and take out seed 
from the car ou return. It is I 
licved that seed from a colder c 
mate will mature earlier.

8o 8weet and Pleasing in Taste! 
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St. 

Topeka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's 
H ore hound Syrup, says: “It has 
never failed *to give entire satis 
taction, and of all cough remedies, 
it it ray favorite, and I nius

jsJS

Lotus Olub Dances-
The sweet strains of the waltz 

and two-step were again heard 
from tbe Lotus club rooms Friday 
evening, tbe occasion being an in
formal dance given by tbe club in 
honor of tbe visiting young ladies. 
Those present were: Misses Ed . 
DeBerry of San Angelo, «J3erta 
Blackmon of Corsicana, Austin of 
Belton, Clark of Augusta, Hor- 
tense LeGory, Evie Hail, Denny 
Adams, M. O. Hughes, Jessie 
Sheridan, Grace May, Ollie Nich
ols, Nora Nichols, Jones, Annie 
Jones, M.L. Hail and Ethel W< 
ters; Messia. A. N. Henry, R. H. 
Wootters, Fisher A Hedge, Jas. S. 
Shivers, S. L. Murchison, D. M. 
Craddock, D. A. Nunn, J r .,  Lee 
Moore, Ira Anderson, Will 
mage, Dudley Woedson, Bargman, 
O. W. Goolsbee, Johnson Arledge, 
Quinn Lundy, Arch Baker and 
W. W. Aiken. 1 

The club gave another one of its 
informal dances Tuesday evening, 
complimentary t to the visitors. 
Those in attendance were: Misses 
Grace Gould of Palestine, Black
mon ot Corsicana, Austin of Bel
ton, Denny Adams, Jessie Sheri
dan, Hortense LeGory, Graoe 
May, M. L. Hail and Ethel Woot
ters; Messrs. J. W. Young, S. L. 
Murchison, D. F. Arledge, D. M. 
Craddock, D. A. Nunn, J r ., O. W. 

Goolsby, J . A. Smith, W. Q. Lun
dy, Smith, R. H. Janes and W. 
W. Aiken.

A cold at this time 
is liable (o cause |

confess to my many friends that it is so often fat 
will do, and has done, what 
claimed lor it—to speedily cure a 
cough or a cold; and it is so 
and so pleasing in taste.” 

bottle at J. f

Petit Juror*
For the sixth week of the March 
term of district court: John W. 
Gossett, Jeff D. Sexton, Hugh 
Rhoden, W. B. Mills, S. L. Mur
chison, T. L. Glenn, J . M. Hagar, 
A. P. Shirley, G. W. Willis, J . V. 
Collins, B. J. Clancy, J.S.
R. J. Weisinger, J. J . Ganns,
W. Scott, Henry Holcomb, 
Maxev, S. A. Cook, Stai 
kin, Chas. Long, T. S.
J. C, Sewkll, J . B.
Lively, Walter 
Calvert, J . 8. Cook, G 
Will Harmon, W. J.

—

the patient bas i
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year there bad been shipped 14, 
886 bales, showing a falling off ia 
the number of bales shipped of 
2,073 ICrockett should have got 
three-fourths of the cotton of the 
county and by a little bustling 
early in the fall could have done 
so. Lovelady, Grapetaoil and Ken 
nard have made considerable in
roads on Crockett’s cotton supply. 
Now is a good time to go to work 
to get the bulk of next season’s 
crop. More attention should be 
given to the public roads, the 
streets should be put in such con
dition that they will not become 
impassable again, a rest room 
should be established by the mer
chants for the ladies of the coun
try who come to town to do their 
shopping, a commercial club should 
be organised and inducements off
ered for the trade of the county 
and business men should not he

is exemplified in America’s greatest food product—
Uneeda Biscuit

A food for body and brain workers— 
almost all nutriment. A food for busy people— 

quickly bought and convenient 
The most skillful baking in the world— 

money cannot buy better, yet sold at a popular price—5c 
A necessity for their food value and economy.

A luxury in their goodness and cleanliness. 
Always packed in the In-er-seal Package, 

which preserves the goodness of

C O T T O N  M IL L S  P A Y

ha news that comes from the 
on mills of Texas in altojgether 
>rable,says the Austin Tribune, 
y have been running full time 
paying handsome dividends, 
wo or three mills have plans 
fected for doubling their ca
tty and the improvements will 
tompleted by the next cotton Uneeda Biscuit

nils over the South pay 
an evidence of the con
cern a correspondent of 
ioek Democrat says be 
te years recently in the 
t service at Washing- 
there are more than 
ical employes of the 
« g , um*

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

WHERE DID YOU GET IT
m of $750 to $3500 per year, 
cain proportion of them save 
d  part of their salaries, 
are thus a great number of

A fat man came to us a few 
days ago with a face something 
like tb tn -- '

FROMIn other words he was feeling 
fierce. Said be oouldn’t get reedy- 
made clothes to fit him—and we 
took bis order for a suit to be 
made to measure by King A Mur
chison of Crockett, Texas. He’s 
wearing it now, aod you’ll know 
him when you see him. We saved 
him $10 and his face looks like 
this—

safe aod profitable invest* 
r small sums of money, 
the favorite investments 
hesejelerks ia the stock of 
mills, and the fact that 
if their stock are scattered 
ally among the thriftiest of 
■m’s employee at Wash 
Moves their merit as an 
sot. Fifteen and twenty 
dividends were common, 

luently much more was

NEW WAYERLY, TEXAS.
Ctat&d Spriag and Susu&n Tar&f 

for Tsaobera tad Others.
Daring the spring and summer 

Tyler College organises classes in 
all subjects new or reviews requir
ed for teachers’ certificates of any 
grade.

This school, like Tennyson’s 
Brook, goes on without vacation. 
Students enter any time aod select 
their own studies. They are enter
ing every day.

This is an ideal time and ( place 
for the larger public school stu
dents to continue their studiee or 
take a business course or the fa
mous Byrne Shorthand taught 
here by its author and 5 assistants.

The enthusiasm of aambers-Tbo 
enrollment this year will be 750 to 
$00 from over 100 counties, 7 
states and 2 territories.

Over $0 per cent of the teachers 
prepared here for examination 
have secured state certificates..

We locate our teachers free of

And next time you want good WHISKEY send him your 
order. This Out-of-tbe Stete Goods rosy he good end it 
may not, bat that from ADDISON is sure to he what you 
order. The beat line of goods to be bad in the State is in 
his stock, and by reading the following list of brands 
and prices you ought to be convinced . . . .

Garments made to measure to 
fit all sites and leave money in all 
pocket hooks.

King & Murchison,
The Tailors.figures, relative 

ia), are of con 
t: The United 
tie Panama Canal 
000 and the ee-

PLANT
QUICK

WORK
FAST.

will be IS hours, it takes ships now 
60 days to sail from New York to 
San Francisco and the time will be 
cut in two one-half. It ia estima
ted that 7000 merchant vessels will 
pass through the oansl each year 
and that the profit to the United 
States on investment will bn 6 per

GUICE H ARROW S
sad  can Mil them cheaper than Iasi 
year. Better than most cultivators 
and as good as the best for one- 
seventh the money.

PRICE NOW  JR

Don't forgot tb . OLD RELIABLE, a  MONARCH, 
four full quarts, delivsred, for $4.00. DUFFY’S MALT, 
$1.25 per quart; four quarts, delivered, for $5.00. Mt . 
VERNON (rich as cream), $2.00 per quart; four quarts, 
delivered, $8.00. In addition we have Wines, Brandies 
and Beer . . . .  Give Texas people your business. 
You will be-treated right and your mooey will stay at 
home .........................................Give your naxt order to

H. C. Addison
NEW WAYERLY, TEXAS, j

Express will be prepaid on one or more 
gal Iona, bat on nothing less.

A Fhvsioisn Writes- 
‘*1 am desirous of knowing if the 

profession can obtain Herbine in 
bulk for prescribing purposes? It 
bee been of great use to me in 
treating cases of dyspepsia brought 
on by exoesses or overwork. I 
h av e  never known it to fait in re
s to rin g  the o rg an s  effected, to their 
healthful activity.” 60o bottle at 
J . G. Baring’s.

>• - •

O. F. O. TAYLOR.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain box. . .  09 .0 0
Twelve Full Qta.,

in a plain box. . . 0 .00
One Gal loo, in a

naked ja g ......... 9 .0 0

MAZLCOUT.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plaia box.. .09.70
Twelve Full Qua rta.

In a plain box. . .  .10.00
One Gallon, in a na

ked jug ...............9.00

OLUK V K L V H .
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain case.. .09.70
Twelve Full Quarts,

in a plain box. . .  1 0 .0 0
One Gallon, in a na

ked jng . 3 .BO

RUTOOOO.
Four Full Quarto, 

in a plain box. . .  04.00
One Gallon, in a na

ked ju g ............... 0 .0 0
One Gallon in a jug, 

boxed.................  6 .tO

r j j m r r r w i  n  »> r y m  * ' *■ j 1 * y

r.W.Aiaas, - EIditor and Publisher
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